


 

1.Analysisofperformanceresultsfor2010ascomparedto2009

Overallperformancesforthepastyear
 BasedupontheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsofThaiWacoalPublicCompanyLimitedfor2010,the
management concluded that its financial standings and performances could still be regarded as favorable
consideringtheprevailingadverseeconomicsituation,wellreflectingitssoundfinancialstandingsandconsistent
growthinitstotalassets.Fortheentire2010,thecompany’ssalesturnoverroseby0.30%,whileitsnetprofits
andtotalassetsincreasedby0.35%and6.43%respectively.
 Majorfactorscontributingtoaboveresultscouldbelargelysummarizedasfollows:

Salesturnover
 For2010,thecompanycouldachievetotalsalesofBaht3,305.81million,representinga0.30%orBaht
9.73millionincreasefromBaht3,296.08millionrecordedayearearlier.Suchimprovementwasduetoa10.51%
growthinexportsales,whiledomesticsalesdeclined3.18%.Theincreaseinexportsaleswaslargelyduetothe
increaseinordersfromJapanandtheU.S.













Otherincome
 For 2010, the company posted other income of Baht 209.93 million, representing a 92.33% or Baht
100.78 million increase over the year earlier, largely due to profits generated from its land sales and
compensation for buildings and fixtures removal together with other assets, for total Baht 103.45 million.
Furthermore,othersourcescontributingtoitsotherincomewereinterestincomeofBaht46.17million,andrental
incomeofBaht20.59million.

Costofsales
 For2010,thecompany’scostofsalesstoodat75.51%oftotalsalesturnover,ascomparedto74.11%
recordedinearlier2009,representinga2.19%increasefromtheyearearlier.Suchchangewascausedbythe
strongerBaht in2010, leading to lowerexportsalesrevenuewhenconverted fromforeigncurrencies intoBaht
currency,whichwhentakingmostlythesameproductcostsintoaccount,resultinginhighercostofsalesduring
theyear.

Sellingexpenses
 For2010,thecompanypostedsellingexpensesofBaht58.32million,representinga24.30%orBaht11.40
millionincreaseoverBaht46.92millionrecordedayearearlier,partlyduetoincreasingadvertisingandPRexpenses
ontheoccasionofits40yearscelebrationandthelaunchofthespecialPrincessCollectiontomarktheoccasion.

Administrativeexpenses
 For 2010, the company posted administrative expenses of 15.16% of sales turnover, as compared to
13.93%recordedayearearlier,representinganincreaseof1.23%,astheresultofanincreaseintheprovisioning
for loss fromgoods returnedofBaht20million, togetherwithan increase in the lossondevaluationof inventory
accordingtolowercostorlowermarketvalueofBaht4.99millioncomparedtothepreviousyearrespectively.
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Netprofits
 For2010,thecompanyregisterednetprofitsofBaht356.46million,ascomparedtoBaht355.23million
recordedayearearlier, representingan increaseof0.35%,ormostly remaining in thesame levelas theyear
earlier,whereasearningspersharestoodatBaht2.97, returnon total revenueat10.01%, returnonequityat
7.26%,andreturnonassetsat6.54%respectively.
 The company’s profit quality could be considered favorable, with the company posting cash flow from
operatingactivitiesofBaht308.54million,duetosalesincomeandpaymentcollectionsmostlyachievedaccording
toduedates.











 Remark * AccordingtothechangeofparvaluefromBaht10toBaht1in2003,thepershareratiosintheyear
    2001-2002havebeenadjustedforcomparisonpurpose.

Dividendpaymentstotheshareholders
 ThecompanyhascontinuouslyadopteddividendpaymentspolicyattherateofBaht0.25pershareso
far,whilealsotakingintoconsiderationthecompany’sperformanceresultsandtheprevailingeconomicsituation.
The company has continuously paid out dividend payments to the shareholders for 37 consecutive years from
1974untilthepresent.
 For2010,thecompanycouldachievetotalnetprofitsofBaht356.46millionandearningspershareof
Baht2.97.Accordingly,TheBoardofDirectorsresolvedatitsmeetingno.6/2010onMarch8,2011,topropose
totheshareholders’generalmeetingtoapprovedividendpaymentsfor2010attherateofBaht2pershare,an
increase of Baht 0.50 per share compared to the year earlier, for total amount of Baht 240 million, and
representingthepayoutratioof67.33%.ThedividendpaymentsdatehasbeensetforMay23,2011.














 Remark * AccordingtothechangeofparvaluefromBaht10toBaht1in2003,thepershareratiosintheyear
    2001-2002havebeenadjustedforcomparisonpurpose.
   **TheBoardofDirectorsresolvedtosetdividendpaymentrateatBaht2pershare,forfurtherproposal
    totheshareholders’generalmeetingforapproval,onApril25,2011.
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2.FinancialStandings
 Atend-2010, thecompanyposted totalassetsofBaht5,619.46million, representinga6.43%orBaht
339.59millionincreaseovertheyearearlier,astheresultofthedeclineincurrentassetsofBaht16.95million,
andtheincreaseinnon-currentassetsofBaht356.54millionrespectively.Thecompanypostedtheratioofeach
assetitemascomparedtototalassetsasfollows:cashandcashequivalentsof9.39%,currentinvestmentsof
14.89%, trade account receivables of 9.25%, inventories of 13.05%, long-term investments of 36.65%, and
property,plant,equipments-netof13.49%,andotheritems3.28%respectively.

Currentassets
 At end-2010, the company posted total current assets of Baht 2,757.20 million, representing a Baht
16.95 million decline from a year earlier, largely due to the transfer of outstanding cash from short-term
investmentstolong-terminvestmentsportfolio.

Non-currentassets
 The company posted higher non-current assets value by Baht 356.54 million compared to the year
earlier, as the result of its allocation of cash profits to invest in debt securities and debentures for maximum
returns,displayedasotherlong-terminvestments.

Cashandcashequivalents
 Atend-2010,thecompanyrecordedtotalcashandcashequivalentsofBaht527.88million,comparedto
Baht233.21millionrecordedayearearlier,partlyasshort-termdepositslessthan3-monthterm,tobefurther
appliedaslong-terminvestmentsindebtsecuritiesordebenturesyieldingbetterreturns.

TradeAccountreceivables
 Atend-2010,thecompanypostedtotaltradeaccountreceivablesofBaht520.01million,representinga
66.98millionincreasefromayearearlier,whichcouldbeclassifiedasfollows:undueaccountreceivablesofBaht
500.50million,representing96.25%oftotalaccountreceivables,lessthan3months’overdueaccountreceivables
of Baht 12.79 million, representing 2.46% of total account receivables, largely due to the customers having
differentpaymentperiods from thecompany,andbeyond3month’soverdueaccount receivablesofBaht6.72
million,representing1.29%oftotaltradeaccountreceivablesrespectively.

Short-termloans
 At end-2010, the company posted total short-term loans of Baht 101.80 million, representing a Baht
42.80milliondeclinefromtheyearearlier,astheresultofthecompanyhavingpartlyreceivedloanrepayments
includedincashandcashequivalentsunderthecurrentassetscategory.

Inventories
 At end-2010, the company posted total inventories of Baht 733.10 million, representing a Baht 27.78
million decline from the year earlier.  Said improvement could be attributed to the company’s more effective
management practices better maintaining levels of inventories for raw materials, work-in-process, and finished
products,attheoptimumlevels.

Property,plantandequipments
 At end-2010, the company posted outstanding property, plant and equipments-net amounting to total
valueofBaht758.04million, representingaBaht27.85milliondecline fromtheyearearlier.Suchresultswere
duetodepreciationrealizationofBaht73.22million,buildingextensionforuseasworkingarea,thepurchaseof
equipments,computers,andothersofBaht55.22million,andthesellingofproperty,plant,andequipmentsoftotal
Baht4.52millionrespectively,aswellasthetransferofassetsforfurthersellingpurposeofBaht5.33million.
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TotalLiabilities
 At end-2010, the company posted total liabilities of Baht 582.96 million, representing a 16% or Baht
80.42 million increase from the year earlier, due to the increase in trade account payables and other current
liabilities.

Shareholders’Equity
 Atend-2010, thecompanyrecorded totalshareholders’equityofBaht5,036.50million, representinga
5.42%orBaht259.16million increase from theyearearlier.Such resultsweredue to theachievementofnet
profits of Baht 356.50 million, the increase in unrealized gain on the change in value of available-for-sale
securitiesofBaht82.72million,anditsdividendpaymentstotheshareholdersfor2009fortotalamountBaht180
million,altogetherresultinginthecompanyeventuallypostingbookvalueatend2010ofBaht41.97pershare,
representingaBaht2.16gainoverthepreviousBaht39.81recordedayearearlier.















 Remark * AccordingtothechangeofparvaluefromBaht10toBaht1in2003,thepershareratiosintheyear
    2001-2002havebeenadjustedforcomparisonpurpose.

3.Qualityofassets

Long-terminvestments
 The company registered long-term investments total of Baht 2,059.36 million, as compared to Baht
1,586.13 million recorded a year earlier, representing an increase of Baht 473.23 million, largely due to the
increase in investment in debt securities and debentures. Long-term investments could be classified into
investmentinrelatedcompaniesofBaht912.10million,investmentinothercompaniesofBaht415.40million,and
investmentindebtsecuritiesanddebenturesofBaht731.86millionrespectively.
 Thecompanyfollowedaccountingstandardno.40pertainingtotheaccountingforinvestmentindebtand
equity securities, which posted unrealized gain for the change in shareholders’ equity of Baht 632.34 million,
representingaBaht82.72millionincreasefromtheyearearlier,astheresultofthechangesinsecuritiesvaluein
accordance with the company’s performance results and the prevailing economic situations. Such investments
representedsoundassetsquality,supportedbyfavorabledividendreturnshigherthannormalfixeddepositrates.
 Furthermore,thecompanyalsofollowedaccountingpracticessetforthintheaccountingstandardno.36
regardingtheimpairmentofassetsfortheinvestment incompaniesnotbeinglistedontheSET.Duetohigher
book value for its business investments earlier, an impairment of investment of Baht 5.43 million in 2010 was
re-entered,whereassaid investmentstillpostedoverallbookvaluehigherthanthecompany’s investmentcost,
whileitsdividendyieldwasalsohigherthanfixeddepositratebenefits.
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Property,plantandequipments
 The company possessed property, plant and equipments having market value higher than the value
presented in the financial statements which displayed cost less accumulated depreciation. As for equipments,
most were modern equipments with good production efficiency procured as replacement for older ones, and
receivedpropermaintenanceregularly.

4.Liquiditystatus

Cashflow
 For2010,thecompanyrecordednetcashandcashequivalentsofBaht527.88million,representinga
Baht 294.67 million increase from the year earlier, as the result of the company’s cash management policy
seekingtoensuresufficientworkingcapitalforcompanyoperations.
 ThecompanypostednetcashgeneratedbyoperatingactivitiesofBaht308.54millionduetotheprofits
generatedbycompanyoperations.
 ThecompanypostednetcashusedininvestmentactivitiesofBaht166.24million,largelyclassifiedinto
sales receivables, property, plant and equipments of Baht 107.83 million, and dividend received of Baht
45.50millionrespectively.
 The company utilized Baht 180.05 million in net cash for financial activities during the past year, as
dividendpaymentstotheshareholders.

Liquidityadequacy
 The company enjoyed continuous favorable performances and sound liquidity standing so far, as
reflectedinitscurrentratioof4.73recordedin2010comparedto5.52ayearearlier,whereasitsquickratioin
2010stoodat3.23comparedto3.66recordedayearearlier.Thecompanypostedcashandcashequivalents
wellsufficient tocarryoutdividendpaymentsandfuture investments.Furthermore, its liabilitieswerecausedby
suchbusinessactivitiesastradeaccountpayablesandaccruedexpenses,resultinginitslowdebttoequityratio
of0.12for2010and0.11for2009respectively,wellreflectingsoundandsufficientadequacyofthecompany’s
liquidity.

Fundingsource
 Thefundingsourceforthecompany’soperationsandinvestmentscamefromitscapitalandaccumulated
profits,withoutanydebtscarryinginterestburdens.Thecompany’sliabilitiesasshowninthefinancialstatements
mostlyweretradeaccountpayablesandaccruedexpenses.Accordingtothefinancialstatementsatend2010,
the company posted total liabilities of Baht 582.96 million and shareholders’ equity of Baht 5,036.50 million
respectively.
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5.Financialratioscomparedbetween2010,2009,and2008

  Unit 2010 2009 2008


LiquidityRatio    
 1. CurrentRatio times 4.73 5.52 5.38
 2. QuickRatio times 3.23 3.66 3.21
3. LiquidityofCashFlowfromOperations times 0.57 0.89 0.67
4. ReceivableTurnover times 6.79 6.90 6.75
5. CollectionPeriod day 53.02 52.17 53.33
6. InventoryTurnover times 5.65 5.29 5.44
7. InventoryTurnoverPeriod day 63.72 68.05 66.18
8. AccountPayableTurnover times 9.32 8.83 8.24
9. PaymentPeriod day 38.63 40.77 43.69
10. CashCycle day 78.11 79.46 75.82


ProfitabilityRatio
1. GrossProfitMargin % 24.49 25.89 26.65
2. ReturnonTotalRevenues % 10.01 10.29 11.93
3. ReturnonEquit % 7.26 7.58 9.88


EfficiencyRatio
 1. ReturnonAssets % 6.54 6.80 8.76
 2. AssetsTurnover times 0.65 0.66 0.73


FinancialPolicyRatio    
 1. DebttoEquityRatio times 0.12 0.11 0.13
 2. InterestCoverageRatio times 5,493,663.40 17,046,327.55 3,139,786.42
 3. PayoutRatio % 67.33 50.67 40.68
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